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Genoa, Augujl 25. 

ON the 23d arrived here the Ship Port-
Mahon, John Coker Maiter, from Tu
nis 5 which Master reports, that he 

left there Admiral Baker with fix British Men 
of War, and that from thence the said Ad 
••miral designed to fail to Tripoli. By Let
ters from Leghorie of the 21st Instant we 
learn, that the Portuguese Squadron designed 
to reinforce the Venetian Fleet was (lill ta
lcing in Provisions, in order to proceed in a 
few Days on their Voyage to the Levant. 

Vienna, Aug. 26. Lertcr/from the Imperial 
Atmy commanded by Prince Eugene of Sa Voy 
ghe an Account, That on the 11 th Instant they 
received a Confirmation that the Grand Vizier, 
and the Aga of the Janisa,rjes, were killed in 
the late Battle.; and that after the Burial of 
the former, the Turks chose the Baihaw os 
Belgrade to succeed him in the chief Command 
ofthe Army, till the Grand Signior's Pleasure 
Ihould be known. Thatthe lurks after their 
Defeat, pasted the Save near Belgrade in such 
Hurry and Disorder, that in the Crowd a 
good Number of them were thrust over thc 
Sides of the Bridge, and were drowned in the 
River. On the 12th the Waggons and Carri
ages, as also the Transport Vessels, were load
ed at the Camp near Futack, with Part of the 
Artillery, Ammunition, and other Necessary 
Stores for the Siege of Temeswaer 5 the Car
riages by Land being ordered to march 'With 
thc Army , and the Ttanfport Vessels to pro
ceed on the Danube to the Tibiseus, and pass 
up the latter, under the Convoy of our Saicks, 
accompanied by a Colonel with One Thousand 
detached Foot and Four Pieces of Cannon. 

, On the 13th,it happening to be very bad Wea
ther, the Departure of the said Transport-Ves
sels was deferred till the Day following. Or
ders had been dispatched before to Esseck. for 
sitting out with all Expedition the two Ships 
of War which were arrived there from Vienna. 
and sending them to the Mouth of the Tibis
eus, there to have their Station till further 
Order, and in the mean time to secure aad 

defend that Passage. All necessary Disposition* 
were likewise made for the March of the Ar
my the nsxt Day : And proper Orders being 
left with Baron Leffelboltz, General of the 
Artillery, Governour of Peterwaradinras also a 
Troop of Hotse being added to his Garrison, 
the whole Army with the Artillery broke up 
from, Futack, and begun their March on thc 
14th in the Morning before Day-break. On 
the 16th, Prince Eugene advanced with the. 
Caya^ry and the Artillery to Szenta, where thc 
Infantry led by Field Marshal General Count 
Heuster, was to come up and join him on the 
18th, in order to pass the Tibiseus and ap
proach Temeswaer 5 Field-Marshal General 
Count Palfi, with a strong Detachment of 
Horse and Foot advancing before, and laying 
Bridges, over the Morafles. We have Advice 
that the Baihaw of Temeswaer was dangerous
ly wounded in the late flattie, and his Son 
killed, as also that part of a Detachment of 
his Garrison was killed in that Action, and 
part retired to Temeswaer wounded. The 
Imperial Resident Fleifchman having been re
moved from Semendria'' to Belgrade, is kept 
there under a Gua.d, and no Person is allowed 
Access to him. 

Pettrwaradin, Aug. iff. Yesterday ami ved 
from Esseck two Imperial Men of War, which 
having taken in some Provisions here, proceed
ed towards Titul, to take their Station at the 
Place where the Tibiscui falls into the Da
nube, and to secure the Passage of our Trans
ports up that River for the Army, against the 
Enemy's armed Veflels J they are to be fol
lowed thither by our other Ships of War. In 
thc mean time the Artillery, Ammunition, and 
Provisions, already sent from lience on the 
14th, with Bridges of Boats, and Saicks, are 
safe arrived in tbe Tibiseus. 'Tis confirmed 
from Belgrade, that but a few of tbe Janisa
ries escaped from the late Battle, io which, 
besides the Grand Vizier and the Aga of the 
Janisaries, 15 Bashaws were kiljedj and a 
Bafhatv named Omir Ag sch is since made 
Grand Vizier. There was great Desertion 
from among the Turkilh Troops, which wac 

said 



said to be occasioned chiefly by the Scarcity 
and Dearness of Provisions. The Turkish Fri
gates are lying at the little Ifland neat Belgrade. 

Gemva, Aug. 28. We have Advice ftom 
Turin, that the King of Sicily designs to set 
out from Rivoli to Morrow for Savoy $ that 
he will come first to Thamiers, a'nd after ten 
Days stay there proceed to Chambery, where 
the Castle is ordered to be fitted up for his 
Reception by the 12th of Saptember. His 
Majesty Will be attended by two Regiments 
of Hotse , which are to winter in Savoy, 
where are now no' cither regular Troops 
than two Regiments of Foot formed out 
of the Militia of that Country some time 
ago. Within these few Days some Students 
ot this Place being upon the Lake, taking 
the Diversien of Shooting, went alhore 
for some Refreshment at Vesenas, a Village 
in Savoy, where one of them happening to 
kill a Hen, the People (tho' he offered to pay 
largely for it) ran to Arms- and calling to theit 
Aflistance the Guards which reside there for se
curing the Duty on Salt, sell upon the Student* 
and beat and disarmed them ; one was mortal
ly wounded and died the Day after, being a* 
Son of M. Dauphin, a Member of the Coiincil, 
and one of the Majors of this Towni The 
Students in their Defence sired upon thcGuards, 
and wounded oneof them dangerously. We are 

'in some Concern to hear how this Matter1 will 
be represented to the King of Sicily, and what 
Notice his Majesty will think fit to take of it. 
A Burghe* of this Town, darned Rey, *was 
seized some Days ago for counterfeiting the 
Stamp on French Pistoles, by wbich they are 
made Current at i certain Rate above the in-
trinsick Value . The French Resident is very 
pressing to have him punilhed with Death ac-
Cording to the Laws of France ; and rainy are 
of Opinion that Regard will be bad to that 
Resident's Instances. About 60 French Prote
stants, who by the Intercession of the Ring of 
Great Britain have been lately discharged from 
the Gallies to which they had been con
demned for the fake of theic Religion, arri
ved Here some Days ago from Marseilles : The 
Canton of Bern has sent a Deputy'hither, to 
take Care of them in their Paflage through 
that Canton : He is ordered to defray the Ex
pences of tbeir journey as far as the Borders 
of Zurich, and then to pay to each of them 
thirty Crowns. Tsie Canton of Zurich is 
disposed to tt eat them with the like Humanity 
and Charity ; and the Design is tb conveigh 
them to the new Colony of French Prote
stants which the Duke of Saxe-Weymar has 
encouraged to settle in |iis Country.. ChaWta-
ble Contributions for them are remitted hi
ther from Holland and other Parts. The1 

Canton of Bern ia fortifying Tverdon on the1 

Lake of Neufchatel, designing to make a 
strong Town of it because of its favourable 
Situation. 

„ sherlin, Sept. 1. The CoWt 11 £1111 ii $utftf 
hauseh 5 but Orders have been given to have 
every thing in readiness for the Stag-Hunting 
at Goltz against thc 20th Instaht. Advicec 1 
frona Mecklenbourg of the 25th pals, sa*f ali 
the Russian Troops were in Motion to embark. 
The Polish Confederates having demanded 
Leave to patrouille along the Odes in Silesia, 
on pretence of Advice that Troops were com
ing from Saxony and other .Places against 
them 5 Generel Haflinger, who Commands , ( 
there for the Emperour, has absolutely refused 
it, and declared, That if any of their Partic* 
-should enter on those Territories, the Guards 
had Orders to fire on them: He has likewise 
given Directions at all the Bridges ahd Ferr 
ries on the said Rivet* that no Pole should 
be suffered to fafu 

Whereas in fuly last Robert Smiihfin, one of the 
Riding-Officers of the Customs on the Coast near Hull, 
was assaulted by several Persons in the Execution ofhis 
Duty; Notice ir hereby given, That whoever shall dis
cover any of the Persons concerned in the faii Assault, • 
fi as they may be apprehended ana conviBed jor the 
fame, stall receive as d Reward, from tbe CoSimissit-
ners ej His Majestfs Customs, ibe Sum of to /• 

The Court of DireBors of the Bank of England givt 
Notice, that the Transfer-Books willbe stiut from Wed
nesday the izth Infant to Friday tbe nth e-f QBobti 
next. 

. The Master,Wardens, and Assistants ofTrinity-tloufe 
ofDeptford-Strond, do give Notice, Tbat at the Request 
of the Navigation trading to the Westward, dnd for the 
Security ofdll Ships passing through the Channel, thef 
bave caus'd t<r be ereBed two round Light-Houses of 
Stone upon Portland, in the Couhty of Dotfitp distant 
abolit two Thirds of a Mile from the Bill of Portlands 
and when brought in, one will stand iri a Linl dut 
North and South from the said Bill and Race of Port
land • And that Fire-Lights will be kindled in the said 
twi Houses on next Michaelmas-day, being' theiytb of 
September, 1716. from wbicb Time tbe Duties granted 
by Letters Patent! for EreBing and Maintaining tbe 
fame, will commence and become payable. 

Advertisements. 

'VJtfiJeten some ill-disposed Person or Ferions*, did oh Motl-
JY <htt Night the 47th'of Augnll.br-eaH into the Chappblbt 

the Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, onp rob 
the Pulpit and Altar-Cjoths of tfae Gold Letters and Fringes, 
and take a Surplice out df thii Tdlry t It atiy one will dilcover **. 
the Person dr Persons coucetned in ilie said Robbery, jb that 
they tnay ba convicted of the fame; tlic Person making such 
Discovery lhall have 20 Guineas Keward, paid by the Steward 
of the fiid hospital. 

\ Iflipi Uti, Merthlnt, in Puddinjkl-ane, 11 obliged Ito give 
JYJL Notice, of the rile or tall of Bratrdies, Which he. will at 

al) Time*) import hiijiielt'i he now sells *h!s ConiacE . 
Brand'' ar to s. ttie Gallon, they being fallen j he also fells bis 
it e Baistvia Arrack at 14a. the Gallon, and to those Who bay 
a Quantity, at l**[s. a Gall n. To prevent Frauds lie gives the 
Barera printed Receipt of the Price and Quantity delivered. 

WHereas Rowland Lilly, of thfe Town and COosty of the 
Towtt of Nottingham, Grocer, hath surrendred him
ielf (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined;.. 

this is to give Notice, That he will attend the Commilsioners 
ofl Monday the 17th Inliant, at Nine in tbe Forenoon- at 
thi Honl'c of Mrs. Goadbys, at the Sign of tht: Crown- in Not
tingham, to finisli his Examination ; where his Creditors are 
to comeprepared to grove their Debts, pay Cohtribufno-Mo
ney, and assent- io, or dillent froUj the Allowance of bit Cef
tificate. 
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